UK Paediatric Colorectal Group

Agenda for The 3rd Meeting of the UK Paediatric Colorectal Group. 19th November 2015
Royal College of Surgeons of England, London
Chair: Stewart Cleeve

1. Arrival from 9am (Coffee and Pastries)

2. Welcome 10am (SC)

3. Administrative issues (RJE)
   a. Next meeting June 2016
   b. Any suggestions for changes to format of Meeting / Group
   c. Update on website and online discussion forum

4. Presentations 10.30am-1.45pm
   a. Pseudo-obstruction: Dorothy Kufeji and Stewart Cleeve

   b. Guest speaker: Abigail Jones:
      Formulating the NICE colorectal transition guidelines

   Coffee break 11.30

   c. BAPS-CASS ARM survey: Anna-May Long

   d. Proposed midwife anal examination survey (RJE)

   e. Other Members Discussions
      i. Joe Curry OPD Information for ARM and HD
      ii. Ian Sugarman “What next”
      iii. Bala Eradi Mystery case report
      iv. Clare Skerritt Perianal Crohns questionnaire

Lunch 1-1.45pm

Afternoon Session 1.45 – 3pm

f. Interferential Therapy Research sub group report.

   g. Andrew Brown: TENS care

   h. Collaboration with Adult Colorectal Surgeons (RJE)

5. Follow-up from last meeting and AOB.

   End by 3.30pm to allow start of BAPS Council Meeting at 4pm.